
60 Ness Road, Salisbury, Qld 4107
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

60 Ness Road, Salisbury, Qld 4107

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/60-ness-road-salisbury-qld-4107-2


$1,400,000

This spectacular custom designed residence has been intelligently designed with the family and entertainer in mind,

uncompromising on quality and style, the grandeur and locale of this future home in popular Salisbury will have buyers

whipped into a frenzy eager to become the lucky owner!  Showcasing an array of desirable features this property is sure

to impress with its spacious living and effortless floor plan not to mention the sparkling inground pool and undercover

alfresco area at the rear, simply Queensland living at its best!   Features at a glance:Ground level:• Chef’s kitchen with

40mm Smartstone island bench, and cabinetry boasting Polytec surfacing• European appliances include- electric hob,

built in oven, dishwasher + recessed range hood• Much coveted walk-in pantry, perfect for entertaining and great for all

your storage needs• Fabulous open plan dining and family room with access to alfresco entertainment area• Stream up

a storm in your separate media room or turn it into a fifth bedroom, your choice• Tiled laundry with room for washer and

dryer including stainless steel tub and flip mixer tap• Convenient powder room tucked neatly away with vanity servicing

the ground level of the home • Fabulous, large alfresco undercover area, perfect for the entertainer• Sparkling inground

pool with tiled pool with LED Light and glass balustrades• Secure remote-controlled garaging for two vehicles and

off-street parking for another twoTop level:• Four large bedrooms with durable carpet, built-in-robes with framed

doors• Luxe master suite, walk-in-robe and chic ensuite with dual basins, shower, and bath• Uber spacious

multipurpose room perfect as another living area for family members• Superb, elegant main bathroom with separate

shower and bath plus toilet • Essential walk-in-linen cupboard, Built-in desk, perfect work from home

optionFinishes:• Colour schedule and finishes available on request along with floorplanDetails on estimated completion

date can be obtained by contacting Mark Ward.Located on a minimal maintenance 405m2 block, this fantastic home

exudes all that is effortless and calming of contemporary living, maximizing indoor and outdoor living, something

synonymous with Queensland living. Salisbury has fast become the up-and-coming suburb of Southern Brisbane. Being

only 11km from the Brisbane CBD and only a short drive to Westfield Garden City, Sunnybank Plaza, and Market Square

and with its popular community vibe, you can see why people are choosing to live here.The Salisbury train station, city bus

stops, shops, cafes, and leafy green parks are all within minutes to this wonderful property. Also close are Aldi, the QEII

Hospital, Griffith University (Nathan Campus) and the M1, which will get you into the city in about 12 mins time (in good

traffic).This great property is also in the catchment of the many wonderful schools Salisbury has on offer including two

popular C&K Kindergartens, well regarded State and Catholic schools and Brisbane Christian College primary and

secondary school campuses. For more information, please call Mark on 0434 917 766 today!


